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Cuba: d.raft resolution

The General Assembly,

Reca]-].ing that in its resolution 3f/l-.97 of 22 December L976 it requested. the
Secretary-General to ensr:.re that the resources whieh the United Nations Joint Staff
Pension Fwrd holds invested. in shares of transnational corporations are invested on
safe and. profitable terms and., to the greatest exbent practicable, in sound.
investments in developing eountries,

Ranq]1r'no else that in its resolution 32/73 A of 9 December I7TT it requested-!vv\{*+*rrb sr

thesaG[Fa1toredoub1ehisefforts,inpursuanceofGenera1Assemb1y
resol-ution 31/L97, to ensure that a larger proportion of the investment of the
resources of the Fund. is made in developing countries,

Reca]-].ing further the resolutions adopted by the United Nations and other
international bodies concerning the new international economic order and
transnational corporations,

Reaffirning its bel-ief, expressed in the thirC preambular paragraph of its
resolution 3Lh97 and reiteratecl in the fourth preambular paragraph of its
resolution 32/73 A, that investments by the United. Nations Joint Staff Pension
F"und in shares of transnational- corporations night contradict the objectives and
purposes of the organizations of the United. Nations system,

Having considered the report of the Secretary-Genera1 on investments of the
United. Nations Joint Staff Pension Fund. with particular reference to developing
countri.es (t/c.j/T/I),
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Observing that following the ad.option of resolution 3I/:-97 investments by the
united. Nations Joint staff Pension Fund. in transnational corporations amounted to
$772 niffion in bonds and equities on 31 March 1977, which had declined only to
$tf*: riffion on 31 March LgiB, while investments mad.e directly in developing
countries in bonds amounted" to only just over $l+3 mi-ffion on 30 June I97B'

1. Renews its request to the secretary-General that, in pursuance of
General Assenbly resoluiions 3l./l97 and' 32/73 A, he redouble his efforts to ensu-re

that the resources which the United Nations Joint Staff Pension Fund' holds
invested i.n shares of transnational corporations are reinvested- in developing
cruntries, to the grea,test extent practicable and on safe and profitable terms;

2. Requests the Secretary-General to report to the General Assembly at
rts thj-rty-fouitit-session on the implenentation of this resolution'


